02.05.21

Kids at CHURCH
Remember you still need to “book in” the whole family for Church
And don’t forget the “Parent Interview” Questions over lunch/dinner!

Lesson: Romans 2:1-16. God doesn’t play Favourites, so if you sin, you’re in trouble!! But remember the
gospel that saves!  God doesn’t show favouritism. So if you sin, no matter who you are, you need Jesus because God
will bring about a final judgment on sin. It doesn’t matter what you know, or how “smart” you are, - if you don’t do the
right thing, all the time, then you’re guilty of sin – and that’s everyone! So there’s never a time when we can think we’re
better than another person. Which means we should never judge others because we’re all sinners - Atheists and God
believers - Canberrans and Romans! We are all sinners that deserve the penalty for sin – God’s judgment! BUT Praise
God for forgiveness and righteousness that comes through faith in Jesus  No condemnation for those who believe!




Leaders - Meet & Pray in courtyard (8:45 - eek!)
Kids Spot:




Which sin is worse? / Story of Lady who sins / All in the same boat

Videos:

. All in one Playlist here.

Sharing Time: (Testimony, Family Business, Lawi, Prayer)

------------------Split into 3 groups -----------------



Small Groups:
o Game / Jigsaw Optional Game of “Death Stare”
o Lesson Time (Act out Woman caught in adultery John 8:1-11, or Lost Son Luke 15,
and utilise Worksheet , and Q’s below in Small groups)

o Craft / Activity





“We’re all in the same (sin) Boat” Craft.

Homework with/for Parents…

(Interview Q’s)

Small Groups Depart at 10:25/10:30 (Name Tags return / Fruit / Return inside for final Song if possible):
Leaders Debrief / Talk with Parents / Return and Clean up!

Resources will still be available online at the /homeresources page.
When you can’t make it to Church – please look online and lead your kids through K@Ch at HOME.

God doesn’t Play Favourites,
so if you sin, youre in trouble!!
But rememebr the gospel that saves! 
Discussion Interview Questions

1. Favouritism can be seen at school when there’s a “Teachers
Pet”, or when students are choosing players for teams.
Favouritism can even be found at home like when a
grandparent has “a favourite”. Q: Does God play favourites?
2. What if you know a lot more about God than another
person? Does that make you more favourable to God?
3. What if you read the Bible and come to church, does that
make you better than others?
4. Which person is a worse sinner – a murderer, or someone
who steals? What about between a liar, and someone who
just gets jealous? What about pride and gossip?
5. Are you telling me that all sins are equally bad?
6. How can that be? (re-explain what sin is – disobedience to
God’s ways. And note again that God doesn’t play favourites)
7. So were the intelligent religious Romans better than those in
Rome who denied that God even existed?? (nope, both sin)
8. Which son in the Lost Son story is the sinner? (Trick question
– they both were! Should be called the Lost SonS story!)
9. Is being humble a good response to today’s message?
10. What might it look like to be humble before God?
11. Who forgives and gives a righteousness by faith?
12. Can you remember the memory verse from Romans 1:16?
13. Xtra stories: Lost Sons / Phoenician Crumb Woman / Woman throw stone

Can you work out these sins…?
Romans 1:29-31

(P-2’s just do bold. Parents, all!)

They are filled with

gr____d, e___vy, mu_______r, strife, deceit
and malice. They are g__ss___ps,
30
slanderers, God-haters, insolent,
pr____d and boastful; they invent ways
of doing e_____l; they diso___y their
p_________ts; 31 they have no
understanding, no faithfulness, no
love, no mercy. 32 Although they know
God’s righteous decree that those who do
such things deserve death, they not only
continue to do these very things but also
approve of those who practice them.
Romans 2:1,3,11

You, therefore, have no
excuse, you who pass judgment on
someone else, for at whatever point you
ju______e another, you are condemning
Prayer Time. 
yours_____f, because you who pass
3
Ask God to help you humble yourself, accept your lowly state, repent
judgment do the same things. So
and believe and rejoice in the gospel of grace! 
when you, a mere hu______n being, pass
judgment on them and yet do the same
things, do you think you will escape God’s j________ment?
11
For God does not show favouri______m.
Question: Who is guilty?

Them.

Some.

Bad People.

Us.

Everyone.

Me.

Can you spot the 6 differences in the picture of sinners?

Smart people.

We’re all in the same Sin boat!

And we’re all sinking!

But Jesus comes to our rescue!

